
Seattle Pups and Handlers

Camp K9 meeting

When Tue, May 21 2024 at 07:30 PM

Conferencing Join via Zoom
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?
pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09 (ID: 3627646870)

Chairperson Seal Pup

Minute taker Flash Fritzler

Minutes

1. Artist update
Get artwork finalized by June 1st.  Check about different shirt design. 

All other artwork for items ok. 

Make B&W version of t-shirt since being tye dyed

2. Activity Lead
Activities all set. 

Movie night - Friday the 13th #6   -   Need to run power from site 3.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09


3. Meal Lead
None

Hot dogs on Friday, grab bag take away breakfast as peoples leave on Sunday. 

Ask ELKAMP what time kitchen can be ready.

4. Volunteer Lead

5. Media management
FAQ document pinned in Camp K9 chat, given to board, easy answer for everyone to access
to limit confusion.
Regular posting schedule to maintain hype. 

Could be under an entire media team - involved artists and social media. 
Board will ask Oshawott if they're interested in the roll.
If not can include it in the social media call for artist.

6. Merch options
(prices are estimate)
Camp K9 white t-shirts (with transfers) = $460  - 2 logo's per sheet  (Designers need to
redesign)
Hankies = $650 for 100 (multiple colors)
Camp K9 pins = $200
Water bottles = $1.34 for 100
Frisbees = $2.50  - Green frisbees with gold graphics. Also wolf head design. Get 50/50
purchase. pre-sale. 

Have everything finalized by June 1st. 



7. Miscellaneous
Sponsorship email - Got progress. Can receive but still having issues sending. No "To" line. 

 Nightcat will get with Mint to use Ambassador account to send out of for now. 

Raffle: Tickets bought. Sinn will print pics for Cabin raffle box. 

SML or Sisters doing Saturday lunch/cook-out. They could also be there for the
auction/raffle. 

Nightcat will ask Imperial Court for partner org lunch. If they can't we'll ask SML. 

Timeline:

June: Cabin raffle & rv auction

         Tickets on-sale in July.

Coordinators, Volunteers, artists, DJ get priority choice of sites. 

           - Comp entry free & give them guaranteed site

Get DJ's lined up by end of June. 

Flash ok setting up ticket tailor? Board needs to decide if he should be event coordinator. 

Board will:
Agree on prices, if Flash should be event coordinator & set up in ticket tailor, Decide who is in
charge of website, have one member in charge of responding to Camp K9 emails. 

Decision

End of minutes.
Summary of matters arising are tabled on the following page.



Minutes of Camp K9 meeting on Tue, May 21 2024

Summary of Matters Arising

Decisions 

Item Decision

7.
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